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i 1250,000 GIFT FOR

CITY'S 0RCHES1HA

.Contribution Cppditiona on
Present Guarantors Raising

$500,060 in Next Five
Yenrs

N WOULD WIP13 OTJT DEFICIT
JPhlladelphla, jSatroha of musto welcome
ho announcement that a friend of'thaPhiladelphia Orchestra, who desires to re-

gain unknown, his Identity being disclosed
only to tho board of directors, has offered
td pay tho deficit for the next five years,
provided the present guarantors In that
time shall raise an edowment fund of

BOO,000. The amount tho donor will havoto pay probably will approximate $260,000.
While tho lmmedlato nurnona nt (hi

Is to put the orchestra pn a nrm financial
basis and rellovo all guarantors and ofll-ce- rs

of the responsibility of facing a deficit
that runs Into many thousands of dollarsannually, the ultimate purpose of tho donor
IS to make It possible for tho orchestra to
Bsoome the foremost symphonic organisa-
tion In tho United States, It not In Iho
'Whole world.

3he Jffer was announced nt a meeting
v vwo Buuruiuora oi lno orencstra held inthe Bellevue-Btratfor- d yesterday. Thoproposition first was submitted about throeweoBa ago and has received tho Indorse-ment of tho guarantors and directors. '

itEcdriD'.nRtoAKfNa meeting.
li?t?rday's ntlng was tho largest In
Wio history of the orchestra. More than 200wero present, Including Leopold Stokowskl,
Alexander Van Rensselaer, E. T. Stotes- -
"mw na Jinartw wneeler. Great enthusl-- ,
""" Pjovallod when Mr, Van Ilonsselaer

read the statement from the board of di-
rectors outlining the offer and Its condi-
tions. Ho nsked nil tho guarantors to in-
crease their Individual subscriptions andwork to raise $100,000 each year, so thatth JB0O.00O would bo obtained nt tho endcf flvo years, when tno maintenance of thoanonymous donor will cease.

following tho statement, copies of whichhad been given to Ihoso present, with blankstdi subscriptions, many guarantors re-
sponded with pledges of larger amounts.Many offered to double their nmmi nh.
scriptlons; and virtually every one gavo as-
surances that his subscription would bo
substantially Increased. Tho average
amount of money given by tho guarantors
hiuj been about 63,000 yearly. Tho suc-
cess of the plan means that this amount
raUst"be Increased to $100,000 each year
for tho next flvo yoars, when the orchestra
will havo an endowment fund which will
maintain it bs a permanent Institution.

ANNOUNCEMENT OP OFFER.
Tho statement, which was read by Alex

nnder Van Ilonsselaer, president of tho Phil'
ndolphla Orchestra Association, Is as fol'
lows i.

"A friend of tho Philadelphia Orchestra,
Wh.o desires to remain unknown, has most
generously offered to contribute an amount
sufficient to mako up any deficit between
tho receipts and expenses of the orchestra
tor each of flvo years, beginning with tho
season of 1918-1- 7. Tho money valuo of this
oiler may bo estimated by roforence to the
doflclt for the last flvo years ending with
the season of 1315-1- 6, which deficit In each
of these past years was made up by tho
guarantors and amounted to a total pay-
ment by them, of $226,008.50. Tho condi-
tions under which this munificent gift

available are as follows:
"That an endowment fund shall nbw

be established, the lncomo from which
hall bo Immediately available for tho

support or tho orchestra.
"That .tho endowment fund Bhall ulti-

mately amount to not less than $500,-00- 0,

h at least $100,000 shall be
contributed In each of the next Ave
years;
' 'That the guarantors shall consent to
tho use o'f their subscriptions for tho
Endowment fund In case the suc-e- ss

pf the plan proposed Insures the '

payjheht of tho contribution offered by
the unnamed donor for use In dlschargo
at the current usual annual deficit. 7

'That, there shall be such an Increase
In the amount pledged, either through
larger subscriptions from tho present
guarantors, or by the addition of new""1
subscribers to the fund, as will insure
he receipt of at least $100,000 In each

tft the next five years.
'That our conductor, Leopold Stokow-

skl, shall extend his present contract to
cover tho period of Ave years.
'As tho guarantee fund for 191S-1- G waspi excess of $52,000, it has' seemed reason-

ably' possible to your board of directors.
With your tp comply with the
conditions of the gift offered.

"For tho orchestra itself the success ofthe plan will secure permanent and reliablesupport. , To tho guarantors It offers notonly whijt must be, nfter bo many years
cf patient waiting, tho fruition of their fond-
est hopes, .but also final emancipation fromthi necessity or tho constantly recurring
Annual 1 contributions imposed upon themtot ea many years by their liberality and
love of music

"Will you not, therefore, make Buch an
Increase In your subscription to the guar-
antee fund as will assist In obtaining thelarger result which we are aiming to at-
tain, and, also will you not obtain at leastone additional guarantor?"

v following this Mr. Van Rensselaer urgedupon. the. members the necessity of comply- -
ing wjth the conditions that the plan offered

the donor? materialize,
STOTESBUIIY APPROVES PLAN,

E. T, StoUsbury Bignlfled'hls approval ofthe Klan and announced his Intention tohelp. Mr. Stokowskl declared his willing-
ness to cancel his former contract and re-
new It for five more years, but also voiced
fcuf wish that the guarantors might succeedin raising (the sum Imposed by tho condl-,tlon- s,

1 maa also announced that the ddnor
Would meet tho deficit, regardless of theknanner fa which the orchestra should beconducted. It might give one Mahler sym-
phony, two Mahler symphonies, or it might
do whatever it pleased. The guarantee ofPylJEtho deficit places no restriction onIther Mr. Stokowskl or the management,

Arthur Judson, manager of the orchestrawas eflnfldont of the raising of tho endow-ne)j- t.
"There, was pledged at this after,noon's meeting from $18,000 to $20 000"

Jha satd, We-- Jiavo $18,000 left from last
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season's guarantee fund, which gives us
Virtually f34,0OQ. With tho regular guaran-
tors' fund, which, not Increases,
would be about $53,000, wo would have ft
gfoftt percentage of the first year's 1100,000."
He explained that within tho last 16 years
the combined deficits had amounted to more
than $1,000,000. "It will enablo us td for-
got the worry of meeting financial difficul-
ties and spend our entire efforts the
artistic development of the orchestra, which
after all Is the ultimate bbject."

The yearly $100,000 Is, expected to come
principally from the Increased guarantors'
subscripting, but It Is probable that many
tnuslo lovers who da not Join the .guarantors I

win cqniriDute to tno itinu,

JUNE BRIDE CROP GETS

HEALTHY START tiARLY

Marriage Li con so Bureau
Swamped With Requests for

Permits to Wed

June, tho month of brides, started with,
a, rush today nt tho Marrlago License
Bureau. Tho excollcnt weather mso con-
jured to bring moro than tho usual number
of young couples and old ones, too In
quest of pormlts to wed,

Marrlago licenses wero Issued to
the following:
William U. Slmom. 418 V. Mvlnmton St., andKflthryn lliurhpa. 1RST tf. Front it.
llownrd n. Woolaer. 21 s. Ilfdneld at.,
. II. CoiU, 1437 Carpenter at.
joaepn u. Mcuotumn, 2014 l'lno at.,j, vjuigicy, l,omiarri ac.
David Harvey, 8314 N. loth Helen a.

Torrlll" 2010 N 10th at.Lurry w, Hammond, Co&toavlllc, Pa., Mary
II. Wlnfrea. Baulabury,

Lowry D. fltrtjhcnion. Lantua Island, Mary
ti. Chew. Hadnor,

Hugh 1'. McAneny. Camden, N, J Emma
M. Schafter, Camden, N. J.Alltk Carlson, 1400 Jefferson Mary
Iluatard, 1423 Hone at.

Jamea O'Connoll, 40 n Clapler at., Abbls
T. Hlllllvan. "ill 1! Phllnmnnn nt.,.,....., . .

urorgo u iinri, itbh
llUTKft. I''l H. llnnrrnrt nr

Herbert 12. Ilrooka, 11)18 N H2d at.
A. Ouema. 32nt Turner nt.

Samuel Htcvrnnon, 2J.13 Alder at.,

nnd
And Mary

at., and

and
Md.

and
Pa.

and

at., and

and

woir and Starr
and

and Elate
uiiinm, .111 aenra si,

John C. pecker, 2810 O Irani Ave., and Marlon
13 Darby. U110 W. Vonanro at.

William Ilrodaky, 021 Reed at., and Sarah Ilel- -
faat. S84I) Trinity plnco

Jompa A. Jlrlco, 43B N. 82(1 at.i and Anna M.
.Cobaush, ISD N. 32 J at.

Claude K, legman 1117 Dolphlno
K. deliert, 11415 N nth at.

13.

Kathryn

at., and Edna
Clarrnco D Miller. Camden, N. J., and Eliza- -

tiein a. lieaunaln, S132 n at.
TJurkett Chappelle, 1741 Addlaon at,, and Amyn Dadea, USO Ludlow at.
Michael Harnett, 2427 H. 11th at., and Itoaa

L. Wolntraub, 182J Krlo ac.Charles 11. R317 Olenmore ave., andTnnn. 2(1 r!. rlnrnAlit nt.
Jamea A. Dwello. 7821 Wnlkcr at . and Anna

L. Mackcnile. 4820 N. Palethom at.
Tranklln N. Meyera 2810 Watklna at., and Anna

O. riemlnr, 2410 Kimball at.
Oeoriro W. Pepper, Jr., 1730 1'lna at., and

Marlon T. Myers. St. David's, Pa.
B ltoacoo Loed, 8227 Norwood at., and Edna

C. Smith, 210 W. Mt. Pleasant ave.
Robert J. Helsaermann, 1407 N Water at., andElizabeth F. Krank 2704 Rldee ave
Patrick J. Murray. 010 N 42d at., and Maria

A. Corcoran, 0320 Ovorbrook ave.
Samuel Lleberman, BOO H.. Oth at., and Rosellaylls, 417 Catharine
ahte'N!l2,4'.hBtB',,!n,an "-- nd Kalhry"
Joaef Ilcrot, 1807 N 11th at., and Ida Bruckner. 2817 N. Roaohlll at.
Trank A. Jeabereer, 3510 Knorr at., and Mar-garet T. Kollv. 2lfar. fnrfhn nt.
John J. Rollly, 2422 E. Homcraet at,

O Donnell. Tnrrsrint Tn.
nnd Bridget

Michael aedsowr. 3445 E Thompson at, and
,..M!.0'an.,a Uazpolowlcz, 4401 E. Thompson at.
Willie E Nowaome. 2110 Plugerald at., und
Stewart A. Sager, 210 Tranklln at.', and JennieM MeLnnn. 21 tl rpnnlflln at
Patrick J. dlynn 0434 Vine St., and AnnaKonny, 2031 Stlllman at.

Ro'airnan'rol.- - iFWst'1" V'rE",la C"

"ffieyfl&Tk th .ll0W "'" and Fannlfl

GRADE CROSSING IS DOOMED

Work Begins at Highland Station for
Electrification of Chestnut Hill Lino
Another step toward the electrification

of tho Germantown and Chestnut Hill
Branch of tho Pennsylvania Railroad will
bo taken today, when work will begin on
the removal of the grade crossing nt the
Intersection of Highland and 'Seminole
Avenues. Tho tracks will bo depressed 17
feet nnd tho street Will bo raised four feet
Tho expense of this improvement will be
divided between tho city and the railroad.
Dlds wore asked yesterday for tho grading
and bridge construction.

To provldo for the handling of traffic
whllo work Is In progress a temporary rail-
road, a half-mil-e long, will bo constructed.
It will bo necessary to close Highland sta-Ho- n

for sevoral months. AH local tickets
to that point, whether commutation or
otherwise, sojd prior to June 1 will be
accepted to and from Chestnut Hill. After
Juna 1 and until Highland station reopens
tickets will be sold cither to St. Martin's
or to Chestnut Hill.

GALLIENI BURIAL STIRS PARIS

Great Patriotic Demonstration Marks
General's Funeral

PAI1IS, Juno 1. The greatest patriotic
demonstration In Paris since the war be-
gan marked the funeral of Qen. Oalllenl,
"savior of Paris" and former War Min-
ister, this afternoon.

All Paris lined tho streets along which
the cortege passed from the Hotel des

to tho railway depot Public build-
ings, private residences and conveyances of
all kinds were draped with crepe.

RAILROAD OFFICIAL DIES
BUFFALO, K. Y Juno 1. Hugh F,

Doyle, 60 years old, division superintendent
of the Grand Trunk Railroad, with head-
quarters at Belleville, Ont, died early to-
day In Wb private car as the train was
running between Meadvillo, Pa., and Buf
falo, ueain was uuo to acute dilation of
tho 'heart .

Wills Admitted to Probate
Wills probated today were those of Ed-

ward Knott, 807 East Washington lane,
which In private bequests disposed of
property valued at JJ6,000! Hugh II.
Phillips, 1011 Wolf street, $8025; C. Albert
Boiler, 3936 Warren Btreet, $6200; Jane
Hume, S103 Merlon avenur S3300; Charles
J. Gibbons, who died In the Philadelphia
Hospital, $3000 : Thomas, Welty, 344 North
22d street, 33000 ; John A. Leston, Pennsyl,
vanla Hospital. 33700, and A. JL Perrlckaon.
Presbyterian Hospital, 3210Q. A . '

The personalty of the estate of Lizzie p;
Bichards has been appraised at 6?,698.5Jj
Walter L. Taylor, 317,996.32, and James M.
Stewart, 13,J8? 28,
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HAHNEMANN HONOR MEN
At tho top is Thomas Lawrcnco
Doyle, of Tremont, Pa., first honor
mnn of Hnhnemnnn Medical Col-
lege's gradating class. Below aro
Reuben A. E. Peterson, of Swiss-val- e,

Pa., second honor man, and
Donald Renwick Ferguson, of Phil-

adelphia, third.

BEECIIWOOD GIVES DIPLOMAS

Frederick C. Howe Makes Address nt
Commencement Exercises

Tho annual commoncemont of Beechwood
College, Jenklntown, was held this morning,
tho address being mado by Frederick G.
Howe, with diploma presentations by Dr.
Matthew H. Iteaser, president of tho Insti-
tution. Tho mombers of tho several classes
to rcceUo their diplomas were:

Miss Loulso Charlotte Jenkins, Miss
Rachael Loulso Clough, Miss Myrtle Ellen
Blcseckor, Miss Anno Elizabeth Fasslg, Miss
Ethel Lewis Hlllcr, Miss Dorothy Lyto, Miss
Anno "Wells McCurdy, Miss Dorothy Weckes,.
Miss Geraldlne Wnllls, Miss Eleanor Eliza-
beth Wadsworth, Miss Margaret Richards,
Miss Lena Hutchinson, Miss Margaret Alice
Bream, Miss Natallo Burleigh Poters, Miss
Gertrudo Jenkins Miller, Miss Elslo Levi,
Miss Anna Wharton Johnson, Miss Mar-Jor- lo

Church, Miss Muriel De n. Carpenter,
Miss Audrey Allen, Miss Laura Do Witt,
Miss Agnes Lois Rcaser, Miss Lillian Ward
Sapp, Miss Harriet V Sturm, Miss Margaret
H. Sturm, MJsa Henrietta Frederick, Miss
Elizabeth George, Shaw, Miss SaraEsthcrTIamIahI. litt MM jT..A, - t ' -

'i iu.iua'uursaret Jill CO uream, MISS
Eleanor L. Brennan, Miss Mario Halo Car
son, miss Berenice L. Carter, Miss Sara
Chandler, Mlas Theodora Daub, Miss Fannie
K. Davidson, Miss Dorothy Fulton, Miss
Marian B. Gaynor, Miss Alma A. Jackson,
Miss Myrtle A. Kyrstor, Miss Charlotto
Russell McCabe, Miss Helen Barnes McKay,
Miss Mrytlo L. McKce, Miss Elizabeth Kyle
Martin, Miss Geraldlne Eleanor Matthews
Miss Margaret Hulshlzer Miller, Miss
Rachel V Moesschlln, Miss Arllne Eugenia
Moyer, Miss Elizabeth Nlcodemus, Miss
Dorothy Vietz Paige, Miss Etta Duff ParkerMiss C. Grace Phillips, Miss Barbara Elsley
Porter, Miss Frances Rapp Robinson, Miss
Esther Marie Schwager, Miss 'Elizabeth L.Short, Miss Graco Harris Stevons, Miss Amy
Rachel Tetrlck, Miss Marie ThlstlewoodVlnyard, Miss Helen Louise Walker, MissMildred Wilder, Miss Charlotte "Woodford

Church Society Seeks Charter
Tie Church Settlement Society Operat-

ing tho "Business Girls' Club," through
former Judge Dlmner Boeber, today made
application to Common Pleas Court No. 3
for a charter.

Electrified
Mounta.ifRoute to

Nature tpd Manys

Mightiest

Achievements
'isaHaisassasajBBassaSBsi

The supreme master accomplishment
of the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul
Ryv theejectnncationof its mountain
di visions-'w- ill thrill you on your trip to
the Pacific North Coast this year, At

break your journey and
make a side trip to "Natures Ola

Circle Tourof&arKJrom Jiufla
cari be mtide at Iw experts that
s)fa any other-- northern route.

tkt new great electrjc locomotives carry yoa
ellenUy, over the vest rampart of thojnighty Bookie. There J no trailing emokev

cinders, pr dust to nnoy or obscure your vision
o the rnagntticeat forest and river
ecenery on view from platform of the

"Olympic" and ''Cokue4.kn'' via ths
CHICAGO

Milwykf & St. fm&
RAILWAY

A A tMCOlM, 0Ha4 Ama
fUJfrmwat . ra.'tW. fm

DIPLOMAS TO A SCORE

OF YOUNG PHYSICIANS

Oolottol John Gribbcl to Iteceivo
Portrait of Dr. Van Lcnnep
ior Homeopathic College nt

Alumni Banquet

PRIZES FOR GRADUATES

Twenty students of homeopathy wero
graduated as physicians by tho Hahnemann
Medical College today. Commencement ex- -

orclses were held In the Qarrick Theatre
nt noon.

Chartos D. Barney, president of tho col-

lege, presided nnd presented tho diplomas
to tho young physicians. A short nddress
wns delivered, by tho dean of the college,
Dr. 'VVIIllam A. Pearson. John Fred-
erick Lewis, president of tho Pennsylvania
Academy of tho Kino Arts, delivered tho
principal address.

Ltoyd D. Strohm, of Lancaster, Is presi
dent of tho graduating cIbbs. Thomas Law-
rence Doyle, of Tremont, Pa., Is first honor
man; lluben A. R. Peterson, of Swlssvalo,
Pa , Is second honor matt, nnd Donald rton-wlc- lt

Ferguson Is third honor mnn. Fer
guson Is o former Central High School nth-Ie- te

and Is a son of tho Ilov. II. Clay
Ferguson, of this city.

Prizes wero awarded as follows:
Scholastic prizes of $75, $50 and $25 each,

offered by tho fnculty to members of tho
graduating class attaining tho first, second
and third highest averages, tho third prlzo
being given In memory of tho lato Dr John
C James, former professor of gynecology
Awarded ns follows: First prize, Thomas
Lawrence Doylo; second prlzo, Ruben A.
U. Peterson; third prize, Donald It. Fergu-
son,

Prlzo In pathology, $25, offered by tho

HEAL ESTATE FOB SALE
OCKAN OATE, N. J.

Does This Picture
Quicken Your Ambition for a
Bungalow or Investment at
The Shore Resort Supreme?

OCEAN
GATE

This Cottage and Bungalow
a Shore Resort , i

boasting 'hundreds of homes hotels-sto- res
gas, water, yacht club, board,

walk, piora, station on the grounds,
clean, sahdy beach, bathing, Bwlm-mln-

(lshlng, crabbing, yachting,
sailing, offers

HIGH

Butte, MOnt,

emoothly.

mountain,
obbemtion

SPLENDID
AND DRY LOTS

$100 Easy
Payments

Beach-frp- nnd Business Lots
At Prjces and Terms to Suit

Special Guest Train
Next Sunday

Write. Call or 'Phono for Tickets for
this Freo Guest Train also

Pictorial Folder
Great Eastern Building Corp.

LINCOLN BUILDING
Broad St above Chestnut, Philadelphia

Bell .'Phone, Walnut C6B
Keystone 'Phone, Race 2C78
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professor of pathology to ft member of the
Second-ye- ar claas Awarded to II. Doyle
JVebbj honorable mention, Norman Itftb
erts.

Prize In physlologjeat chemistry, urlnaly- -
oin obi, oucrea uy me proiessor oi cunuiito the member of the flrst-ye- ar class attain-
ing the highest average In this branch-Awa- rded

to Walter W. Klstlerj honorable
mention, Joel M. Mellck.

Prize In toxicology, analysis set, offered
by the professor of toxicology to the mem-
ber df the second-yea- r class attaining the
highest average In this branch Awarded
to C. Harold ICIstlcr ; honorable mention,
Norman Roberts.

Prize In pharmacy. United States Phar
macopoeia, offered by tho lecturer on phar-
macy to tho member of tho flrst-ye- ar claps
attaining tho highest average In this branch.
Awarded to Walter W. Klstlerj honorable
mention, Will L Hobart.

Prlzo In physics, 35, offered by the lec-
turer on physics to tho member of the at

year class attaining the highest
average In this branch Awarded to Ed-
win S. Qnult, Jr. honorable mention, Giles
O. Gardner, John 11, TownBcrid, LMward F.
Truter.

Prize In orthonedto Rurcrerv. cony of
Scudder's "Fractures nnd Dislocations," of

:
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fered by the lecturer on rUwpafo sur-

gery to the member of the third-yea- r claw
taking the best set of notes In this to""1"
Awarded to William August Docbelol hon
orable mention, vernon . uu' Scholarships to undergraduates were
awarded as follows I

President's scholarship for senior year
to a member of third-ye- ar class with the
highest average-W- on by Edgar B- - Junker-man- n.

Honorable mention, J. Stuart Belts

and William A. Doebelo.

Walter D. Henry scholarship orthe
third year Won by Norman Roberts. Hon-

orable mention, C. Harold Klsller and H.

"Pittsburgh Alumni scholarship for tho
second year Won by Joel Mi Mellck. Hon
orable mention, Walter W. Klstler and Itob

' The annual alumni banquet will be "rved
tonight in tho Bellevue-Strntfor- d Hotel. At
that time a portrait of Dr. William D. Van
Lennep, professor of Burgery nt tho Hahne-
mann Medical Collego and Hospital, will
be presented. Tha portrait, by It. II. nltten-ber- g,

was subscribed for by friends of poo-to- r
Van Lennep. The presentation will be

made by Dr. Herbert L. Northrop and will
bo accepted on behalf of the corporation of
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the colieg by John OflhBet, i, memEe1? M
tho boafd of trustees,

Another event will be the presentation b
the faculty of A loving cup to Ernest ll
Tustln "as a token of esteem nnd apreeta-tlo- n

for the services rendered the coIUm
and hospital."

Following are the members of the gradtK
atlng class:

Ralph Harrison Armstrong, Athens, Ps.tJames Vincent Leonardle, Newark, n. J,'
Thomas Lawrence Doyle, Tremont, Pa.
Donald Renwick Ferguson, 1937 North ili
street j Charles Loroy Fulmer, mi Wert
Allegheny avenue J Charles Walker Lang"
1926 Chestnut street! Alvln Ray Megahan! --

Jcannette Pa. I Harry" Philip Mctzger, 460)
East Thompson street) Thomas Helster
PowJck, 251 South 46th street! Thomas
Wolden Phillips, 1646 Federal street, Cam-
den i Hugh James Porter, Appleby, Ontario
Canada! nuben B. A. Peterson, Bwlssvala'
Pa, ! Charles A. Rowland, Chester, Pa, J Lin-for- d

Drobke Roberts, QUikertown, Pa, ,
Henry JP. Roepke, 1221 North 6th strut!
Work A. Strcetcr. Wacd, Texas; Charles
Scaver Smith, Sheiton, Conn. Thomas Mil-lpi- tn

Snvder. 6639 Germantown nvenn.. '
Lloyd Ephralm Strohm, Lanoaster, Pa,, and
Paul C. Whlttman, 1730 North 27th BtrceL

Who Smokes Murad?
More people than ever,
smoked any other high-grad- e

cigarette.
Former smokers of 20 Gent cigarettes who

admit Murads are better.
Former smokers of many 25 Cent brands

who find Murads just as good.
Expert judges of cigarettes from everywhere

who instantly recognize Murad's superiority.
Men who changed from one cigarette to

another until they came to Murads and are
fully satisfied.
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